ABSTRACT-The capacity of various malignant and normal mouse cells to acquire resistance to lysis by guinea pig complement during exposure to H-2 antlsere In vitro at 37° C (antigenic modulation) was examined. All tumors tested, Including cell lines of the TL+ leukemias RADA1, ASL1, and RLa1, the TL-leukemia EL 4, myelomas MOPC-70A and S194, and the sarcoma Meth A, failed to modulate when Incubated with multlspeelflc or monospeelflc H-2 antisera up to 24 hours, even though under comparable conditions thymus-leukemia (TL) antigens and surface IgG molecules modulated within several hours. Indirect sensltlzaUon of RADA1 leukemia cells with H-2 antlsara followed by antiserum against mousa IgG also failed to Induce H-2 antigen modulation. Normal peritoneal cells from certain mouse strains were partially modulated with H-2D-speclflc or H-2K-specific and monospaclflc antisera within severel hours, but normal thymus and lymph node cells did not modulate. Modulation of peritoneal cells occurred without a complete loss of sensitizing H-2 antibody from the cell surface and required a cobra venom factor-sensitive activity that could be restored by human complement componant C3. ModulaUon of TL antlgans In vitro had previously been shown to have similar charecterlstlcs.-J Natl Cancer Inst 62: 825-832, 1979.
Sensitization of mouse thymocytes and leukemia cells with alloantisera directed against TL cell-surface antigens at 37° C in vitro results in a virtually complete loss of sensitivity to the cytolytic effect of guinea pig C in the presence of fresh TL antiserum (1) . This apparent loss, or modulation, of TL antigenicity was originally thought to be due to a complete loss of antigens and modulating antibody from the cell surface. However, TL modulation is now known to occur with retention of TL antigen-antibody complexes on the surfaces of most cells, demonstrable by immunofluorescence (2) (3) (4) and by cytotoxicity when rabbit C is substituted for guinea pig C (2, 4) . Apparent requirements for TL modulation in vitro include "microaggregation" of antigens following binding of antibody (4) and deposition of mouse C component C3 onto the cell surface (5) .
To determine whether other cell-surface antigens can be modulated in vitro by antibody in the same manner as TL antigens, we have examined H-2 histocompatibility antigens on various malignant and normal mouse cells, inasmuch as H-2 antigens are remarkably similar to TL antigens in biochemical properties (6) . Lamm et a1. (7) and Stackpole et a1. (2) failed to modulate H-2 antigens on TL+ leukemia cells, and Schlesinger and Chaouat (8) observed no modulation of these antigens on thymocytes or lymphocytes. In contrast, several reports of modulation involving H-2 antigens on peritoneal cells and myeloma cells appear to satisfy the same basic criteria as those for TL modulation (8) (9) (10) . Other investigators have found that exposing lymphocytes or leukemia cells to H-2 anti-VOL. 62. NO.4, APRIL 1979 825 serum followed by anti-mouse IgG serum rendered those cells resistant to subsequent lysis by C alone (11, 12) or C together with fresh H-2 antiserum (13) (14) (15) .
Using antisera to individual or multiple antigen specificities and various procedures, we report here our failure to modulate H-2 antigens in vitro on several TL+ and TL-transplanted tumor lines. Normal thymus and lymph node cells also failed to modulate. In contrast, H-2 antigens could be modulated on some normal cells obtained from the peritoneal cavity, but only when antisera directed against individual H-2 antigen specificities or antigens determined solely by the D-or K-regions of the H-2 complex were used, arid even then only under certain conditions. In several ways, H-2 modulation on peritoneal cells resembled TL modulation in vitro. Alloantiserum directed against TL.I,2,3,5 antigens, (B6 X A-Tlab)F 1 anti-A/J thymocytes (4), had cytotoxicity titers of 11128,000 on A/J thymocytes and 1164,000 on RADAI and ASLl cells.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Mice
Rabbit anti-mouse IgG serum was prepared by sc injection of 1 mg mouse IgGl (K'y1 chains, purified from myeloma MDPC-70A ascitic fluid) in complete Freund's adjuvant, followed at 4-week intervals with 2 similar injections of 2 mg IgGl in incomplete adjuvant. Antiserum obtained 7 days following the final injection was heated at 56° C for 1 hour and frozen at -85° C, and prior to use it was absorbed with washed and packed RADAI cells (5 vol serum: 1 vol cells) at 0° C for 1 hour. This antiserum had a cytotoxicity titer of 116,400 on MDPC-70A cells and cross-reacted with light chains of all mouse IgG classes.
Modulation.-For short-term incubations (::;4 hr), cell suspensions were prepared, washed and incubated in medium 199 supplemented with 2% preheated (56° C for 1 hr) "Y-globulin-free FBS (GIBCD). Cells (lOX10 6 ) were incubated in 0.1-or I-ml volumes in glass conical centrifuge tubes at 37° C in a water-bath shaker, and cells were also manually agitated periodically to ensure that they remained in suspension. Following incubation, cells were washed twice with cold medium. For longer term incubations, cell suspensions were prepared by sterile procedures in RPMI-1640 medium (GIBCD) supplemented with 200 U penicillin/ml, 200 ,.,.g streptomycin/ml, and 8% (RADAI cells) or 15% (ASLl cells) "Y-globulin-free FBS. Cells were incubated in 1-to 5-ml volumes (l-2XI0 6 RADAI cells/ml; 10 (5X10 6 /ml), serial dilutions of antiserum, and 1/4 dilutions of guinea pig C (pooled whole guinea pig serum, stored at -85° C) were mixed in medium 199 and incubated at 37° C for 45 minutes. In some instances, microcytotoxicity tests were performed in the same manner but with volumes of 0.005 ml. Both tests gave comparable results. Cell death was ascertained by trypan blue dye uptake, together with morphologic criteria for TL and weak H-2 antigens in which trypan blue is not taken up by many dead cells (4) . Guinea pig serum was used that afforded maximum sensitivity in preliminary cytotoxicity tests with H-2 antisera but possessed no inherent toxicity for the test cells. In each test, controls were included that consisted of cells plus antiserum alone, at the maximum concentration used in the test (serum toxicity control), or cells plus C alone (C control, to assess the degree of prior sensitization of cells with antibody).
Immunofluorescence.-Goat anti-mouse IgG and goat anti-rabbit IgG sera conjugated to FITC were purchased from Hyland Laboratories, Costa Mesa, California. Rabbit antiserum to Fc fragments of mouse IgG was conjugated to FITC (rabbit antimouse Fc/FITC) as indicated previously (2) . For indirect membrane immunofluorescence, presensitized and washed cells were incubated in a total volume of 0.05 ml in medium 199 plus 5% 'Y-globulin-free FBS and 1/50 dilutions of FITC-conjugated antisera at 0° C for 30 minutes, then washed twice with cold medium. Cells were examined unfixed at room temperature.
RESULTS
When RADAI cells were incubated with various dilutions of anti-Meth A serum, no modulation (loss of sensitivity to guinea pig C plus fresh antiserum) of H-
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2dDK antigemcIty occurred within 2 hours at 37° C, although TL.I,2,3,5 antigens were completely modulated by TL antiserum under comparable conditions (text- fig. lA) . More specifically, H-2 antibody-sensitized cells were made completely or partially sensitive to subsequent cytolysis by guinea pig C (when antiserum concentrations exceeded the titer, in the initial incubation) or were insensitive to lysis except in the presence of excess fresh antiserum (with antiserum concentrations less than the titer). In the first instance, a full retention of sensitizing antibody (presumably attached to antigen) is indicated, whereas in the second instance little or no retention of antibody is indicated, but the amount of antigenicity detectable was comparable to the amount on control cells. Similarly, incubation of cells at 0° C with H-2dDK antiserum and then at 37° C either with or without antiserum resulted in complete or negligible sensitization to guinea pig Clysis, respeCtively, but H-2 antigenicity remained unmodulated in both instances (text- fig. IB) Normal serum from B6 mice is unusually ineffective in promoting modulation of TL antigens by specific antibody (5) . We tested the possibility that antiserum raised in that mouse strain was similarly incapable of supporting modulation by H-2 antibody by adding (B6 X A-Tlab)FI normal serum that is highly effective in modulating TL antigens. Again, no modulation occurred (text- fig. IB) . Antiserum preheated at 56° C before incubation with RADAI cells also failed to induce modulation.
To determine whether longer periods of incubation of RADAI cells with H-2 antisera would induce modulation, cells were incubated for 24 hours with unabsorbed or absorbed anti-Meth A serum, or H-2.4 antiserum, with antibody excess maintained by the addition of fresh antiserum every 6 hours (text- fig. 2 ). serum, 11100 (X), or normal serum, 11100 (+), then tested for residual TL antigenicity; C, cytotoxic control with antiserum omitted. B) Cells were incubated for 3 hr with anti-Meth A serum preheated at 56° C for 1 hr, 11200 (e), unheated antiserum, 11200, together with (B6 X A-Tlab)F 1 normal serum, 1/100 (0), or normal serum, 11100 (_).
Other cells were incubated with antiserum, 11200, at 0° C for 1 hr and then transferred directly to 37° C for 2 hr (A) or incubated at 0° C for 1 hr, washed twice, then incubated at 37° C for 2 hr in fresh medium (fl). 
~-
::>.
--. cultures initially and at 6, 12, and 18 hr at dilutions of (A) 11200, (B) 11200, and (C) 1110, and cytotoxicity tests were performed with the corresponding antisera. Samples of media from cultures to which antisera were added were tested on RADAI cells for residual antibody activity (0). Incubations were in volumes of 5 ml in A and B, and I ml in Co
Cells remained totally susceptible to C lysis, indicating that no modulation occurred. In each instance, at the end of the 24-hour incubation, at least 95% of cells incubated with antiserum could be labeled strongly with rabbit anti-mouse IgG/FITC antibody, whereas less than 5% of cells incubated with normal serum could be labeled. Addition of (B6 X A-Tlab)F 1 normal serum every 6 hours did not affect cytotoxicity or immunofluorescence results. If antibody excess was not maintained in the culture medium by periodic addition Whereas in some instances addition of secondary antibody promoted desensitization of cells to C lysis, residual H-2 antigenicity was comparable to antigenicity on cells incubated with normal mouse serum. When cells were incubated with high concentrations of H-2 antiserum or low concentrations of anti-IgG serum or antiIgG serum at 0° C, sensitivity to lysis by guinea pig C alone was retained. Immunofluorescence indicated that some rabbit antibody remained on the surfaces of 90-95% of RADAI cells even when the cell popUlation was completely resistant to lysis by C alone; resistance to C lysis was, therefore, not equatable with complete clearance of antibody from the cell surface. The capacity of multispecific or monospecific H-2 antisera to modulate antigenicity on various other tumor cells was tested to a more limited extent, but no indication of modulation was found (table I, text-fig.  4 ). H-2 antigens failed to modulate on MOPC-70A cells, even though under similar conditions surface IgG, molecules modulated readily. Even incubation with antiserum at 0° C and then at 37° C, a procedure used by Lesley and Hyman (9) " Where antiserum was omitted, an equivalent dilution of (B6xA-Tla b)F t normal serum was used. b Cytotoxicity was tested with guinea pig C, 1/4. Controls were with antiserum omitted (C) or C omitted (serum, or viability). , Cells were incubated with normal serum or with antiserum at 0° C for 1 hr, then transferred to 37° C without washing. (10 6 ) were washed twice in the cold after each incubation, which was at 37 0 C for 1 hr (incubation vol, 0.1 ml). H-2.33 antiserum and (B6XA-Tla b )F 1 normal sera were diluted 1/100; CVF (100 U/ml; Cordis Laboratories, Miami, Fla.) to 10 U/ml; human C3 (10,000 CH50 U/ml; Cordis Laboratories) to 100 U/ml; and normal and C3-deficient (C3-) sera, 1/500. C3-deficient human serum was provided by Dr. Noorbibi K. Day, SloanKettering Institute for Cancer Research. with H-2.4 antiserum, all cells were lysed by absorbed rabbit C (text- fig. 5q , indicating some retention of antibody on the cell surface as in TL modulation (2); similarly, (B6 X A-Tlab)F 1 peritoneal cells modulated with H-2.33 antiserum were completely susceptible to lysis by rabbit C. When modulated populations were labeled with rabbit anti-mouse Fc-FITC antibody, used to avoid labeling surface immunoglobulins on peritoneal macrophages (19) , more than 95% of the cells were labeled strongly, with less than 10% labeled in caps, and the remainder in large patches. Less than 5% of cells preincubated with normal mouse serum rather than H-2 antiserum were labeled.
The modulating capacity of H-2.33 antiserum on (B6 X A-Tlab)Fl peritoneal cells was tested under various conditions that affect TL modulation (5) . Modulation induced by this antiserum was not heat-labile, in contrast to modulation by TL antisera. However, H-2.33 antigen modulation, like TL modulation, was diminished significantly by CVF, which promotes cleavage and depletion of C component C3 (20) (table 2) . The effect Of CVF was counteracted by human C3 or serum containing C3. Rather than affecting serum constituents as in TL modulation, however, CVF appeared to act directly on the peritoneal cells, and the capacity of CVFtreated cells to modulate was restored by the incubation of the cells at 37° C for several hours with fresh medium (table 2) .
DISCUSSION
The differences in susceptibility of TL+ leukemia cells to modulation by TL and H-2 antisera observed in this study were striking. Modulation of TL antigens occurs more rapidly on leukemia cells than on normal thymocytes (2), but we were unable to modulate H-2 antigens on any TL+ leukemias tested. Other tumors were equally resistant to H-2 modulation, even when surface IgG molecules could be modulated readily. These results are consistent with the general inability of these mouse tumors to grow in H-I histoincompatible hosts, even when large numbers of cells are transplanted (Stackpole CW: Unpublished observations).
Lesley and Hyman (9), Lesley et al. (10) , and Lengerova et al. (13) were able to modulate tumor cellsurface H-2 antIgens, but in all instances absorbed serum was used as the source of lytic C. Lesley and Hyman (9) failed to modulate H-2d antigens on Sl94 myeloma cells when cytotoxicity was performed with unabsorbed guinea pig C, but they succeeded with agarose-absorbed C. Lesley and Hyman (9) contended that unabsorbed guinea pig serum contained heteroantibodies reactive with mouse cell-surface antigens. In the present study, however, modulation of TL antigens and IgG molecules was obtained with the same C source used to assess H-2 modulation. It is unlikely, therefore, that cytotoxic anti-mouse tumor cell antibodies interfering with modulation were present in our guinea pig serum, although that possibility cannot be ruled out. Furthermore, in attempts to modulate tumor cell H-2 antigens, we have found that several different pools of VOL. 62, NO.4, APRIL 1979
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unabsorbed guinea pig serum, at dilutions of 114 to 118, gave identical results (4) . Absorption of guinea pig serum, particularly with agarose, may result in partial depletion of lytic C (21) and thus make such serum inadequately sensitive for modulation studies.
H-2 modulation on mouse peritoneal cells in several ways resembles TL antigen modulation (2, 4, 5): I) Some modulating antibody apparently remained on the cell surface, detectable by immunofluorescence and most likely specifically attached to antigen, because all modulated cells remained sensitive to lysis by rabbit C in the absence of fresh antiserum; 2) there was no correlation between modulation and capping of the antigen by modulating antibody; and 3) modulating activity was destroyed by CVF and restored with human C3 or serum containing human C3.
Unlike TL modulation in which virtually all TL+ cells within a treated population can be rendered insensitive to guinea pig C lysis under optimum conditions (4), only one-half to two-thirds of peritoneal cells underwent H-2 modulation, regardless of the length of incubation. Inasmuch as all treated cells possessed H-2 antigens, other factors must influence modulation, such as quantity, density, or disposition of antigens within the cell surface, phase of the cell cycle, or some unique aspect of a particular cell type within the peritoneal cavity. With regard to the last point, a large proportion of peritoneal cells appeared to regenerate CVF-sensitive activity which in combination with H-2 antiserum effected modulation. By analogy to TL modulation, that activity may be contributed by mouse C3, perhaps together with factor B of the alternative pathway of C activation (5), two components synthesized by mouse macrophages (22) . The lack of H-2 modulation on B6 strain peritoneal cells is consistent with indications that B6 normal serum possesses TL modulation-suppressing activity (5) , and possibly cells from B6 mice possess (or even produce) H-2 modulation-suppressing factor(s).
Further investigation will be necessary to determine how peritoneal cells from certain mouse strains, in combination with H-2 antibody, effect modulation of their surface H-2 antigens whereas other normal cells and various malignant cells are not affected in the same manner.
